PROCEEDINGS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA


READ:

1. O.M No. 13020/1/2014-IES, dated: 04.03.2015.
2. Note dated: 05.03.2015 received from Sri Rahees. M, Research Consultant, State Planning Board.

PREAMBLE:

Department of Economic Affairs (Cadre Controlling Authority of IES Officers), Ministry of Finance, Government of India has nominated Sri Rahees. M, for an International Training Programme on “Economic Policy and Analysis” by National University of Singapore from 23.3.2015 to 27.3.2015. Since, the cost for the training, accommodation and international air travel (Ex-Delhi) will be borne by the IES Cadre and State Planning Board will have to bear only the Bangalore-Delhi-Bangalore TA & DA. Hence, it is proposed to depute Sri Rahees. M, Research Consultant, to attend the Training.

Hence, the following Order,

GOVERNMENT ORDER NO. PD 60 SPB 2013, BANGALORE, DATED: 10.3.2015

Sanction is accorded to depute Sri Rahees. M, Research Consultant, State Planning Board to New Delhi and New Delhi to Singapore from 23.3.2015 to 27.3.2015 for attending the International Training Programme.

2. The period of visit including the time reasonably required for the to and fro journey shall be treated as on duty.

4. The Research Consultant, State Planning Board is eligible to draw TA and DA as per rules from Bangalore to New Delhi and New Delhi to Bangalore.

5. Sri Rahees. M, Research Consultant, State Planning Board may be paid TA and DA admissible for the post of Research Consultant. The expenditure shall be debited to the Planning Boards' Head of Account 3451-00-101-4-00-041 (Transport Expenses).

6. This order is issued as per the delegation of power vested to the Principal Secretary/Secretary to the Government, vide Government Order No. FD 1 TFP 2008, dated 16.05.2008.

By Order and in the name of Governor of Karnataka

(N. PARVATHI)
Under Secretary to Government (I/c) Planning, Programme Monitoring and Statistics Department (S-3),

1. Accountant General, Karnataka, Bangalore (A & E) (1 & 2).